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BRANDEIS
STORES'-.';.-

Tho Nowest Spring Models in
MILLINERY.

Correct in Style Modest in Price
" In advance of the season we show hundreds of stunning

hats fox spring wear. These are designed from models im
ported by us and adapt-
ed from expensive pat-
terns by our own skilled
designers.. .

'
.

Every hat in Brandeis
Stores is correct in style
and harmonious in color
scheme.

"We mention two
groups of pretty hats
strictly up-to-da- in
style at- -

You Are Never Sure Your Hat Is Exactly Right and En-
tirely Becoming Unless It Gomes from Brandeis Stores.

18 and 22-ino-h Fine Embroidery Flouncings, Skirt- - J J?
ings and Corset Covers worth 50c a yard, at .,&)C

Fine Embroidery Edgings, Insertions and Beading F
effective openwork designs, at, a yard. .00

Fine French and German Val. Laces and Insertions also
crochet, cluny and Armenian effects many worth C
lOo. a yard, at 4 DC

Women's Lisle Thread Hosiery Also silk finished mercer- -
ized and children's school hose all kinds worth f C
to 25c a pair, at. IDC

Special Sale of Embroidery Silks
36 skeins 'of the best embroidery silks for 10c. These silks

will be in packages of assorted colors and sell f A
regularly for 40o per dozen; special 36 skeins for. . IUC

Special for Wednesday in Sweetland
Assorted Dome Made Cream Caramels Qp

The regular 40c kindEast Arcadeat, pound,

OMAHA

NO COLOR LINE FOR LAYMEN

Negro Churchmen Admitted in Work
, of Foreign Missions;

ON SAME BASIS AS THE WHITES

Joseph naiker : flaeeaeds I. ,W. Car-
penter, Chalrau of the Fi-n- e

Committee Will
.Puab ae Work.

The Omaha Laymen's Missionary Move-
ment convention; will not exclude negroes.
Jit least two Omaha negro churches will be
represented 'In the convention to.be held
at the. Auditorium, Maroh 0. Thla de-
cision wa reached at 'a meeting; of the
executive , committee, , held at the Young
Men's Christian association, Tuesday noon.

The executive committee in charge of
similar work in Denver, Colo., dis-

trict last week voted to exclude negroes
from their convention, which Is soon to be
held titer . . '. . .,...

"If missions, are good for the colored
man In Africa they are rood for him In
Omaha, , or. In ..Denver," said Henry F.

'Kleser, chairman of , the committee on
deputation, . at- - the meeting; held Tuesday.

The meeting; was also concerned with

Cultivating Slimness
Fat women must take thla Injunction to

heart tf they want to. be In style for the
new modes wllj not drape over a fat figure.

The fat has got to come off quickly, but
without harm, of oourae, and thla means
only one thing can be depended upon.
Exercising or dieting are too slow. The
fat woman who wants to wear a form-cllngl-

gown mast, make an Immediate
trip to her druggist and get a case of Mar-nio- la

Prescription Tablets, which will cost
her about 76 cents.

Taking one Of these after, each meal and
at bedtime should be enough to bring her
to' the stage before
ev'en the first caas la used up. It Is hard-
ly believable that such delightful results
can be obtained without harm and for such
a small sum of money, but then, fact Isstranger than fiction.

Test the effects of these tablets by get-
ting case yourself, either from the Mar-mol- a

Co., (II Farmer Hidg.. Detroit. Mich.,or from any druggist. They are made In
exact accordance with the famous Mir-inu- la

Prescription and, consequently, can
not have any 111 effects. (Adv.)

10 tuu iit-A- luniit to a nrsi- -
.class physician s prescription, and
It will stop your cold while you
work In an entirely new way with-
out the busting or ringing, In the
cam. the terrific perspiring or that
worn-o- ut feeling which follows the
use of quinine.

This ia one of the beat remedies
of the great American Druggists
Syndicate of 12.000 druggists, and
you'll say It is far ahead of the old.
fasMoned way, because It is so
quick la Its action, apd It Is mild,
pleasant and harmless.

Try this new A. D. 8. way for
5c, at any A. p. a. drug Btore

where you see thin sign In the win-do- w

',
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ASSOCIATION

v

other plana for the convention. The ban-
quet for the opening night has been plaoed
In charge of a committee of . twenty-fiv- e
Omaha church women.

A meeting of the chairmen of the mis-
sionary boards or all of the Omaha churches
to be held Thursday at IMS at the Tounf
Men's Christian association to eompjata
arrangements for church representation 'in
the convention, was announced. The pas-
tors of all of the churches are also expected
to attend thla meeting. ... .

Statistic All Id.' '

E. H. Westerfleld, chairman of the statis-
tics committee, announced that the work
of his organisation has been completed. He
will submit a report showing the number of
ohurch members In Omaha, the number
supporting foreign missions and the aver-
age per capita of their contributionsThese
figures will furnish a basis of oomparlson
in future work. Similar reports from Kan-
sas City and Topeka will be presented to
the delegates to the convention by charts
and on cards laid at each table.

I. W. Carpenter, chairman of the finance
committee, stated that all of the churches
have raised the amounts which they have
subscribed to the convention' movement
On account of his departure for Callfoir.la
Mr. Carpenter resigned. . , His pUce was
filled by the of Jossph Barker,
who distinguished hlmsMf by rattling 30 per
cent more In the EpUeopal church than bad
been subscribed to the fund.

Lincoln Business
Club Denounced

Called Barrier to Progress by Will M.
Maupin at Ad Club Convention

in Des Moines.

Will M. Maupin, deputy state labor com-
missioner, threw a bomb Into the camp of
the Northwestern Ad club men at Pes
Molnea Monday when he ' announced that
the Commercial club of his city was the
greatest hindranoe of any Institution In
the matter of making progress and getting
new enterprise.'

(

He stated that W. S. Whltten. the secre-
tary of the Commercial club,' had been to
see some of the leading merchants to In-
duce them to have, their, advertising men
withdraw ' from the Lincoln Ad club.

Henry .Oerlng of the Omaha Ad club ad-
dressed, the convention Monday evening at
the .Des Moines Auditorium and told of the
national convention which la to be held in
Omaha. In July.' Will A. Campbell of thepublicity department of the . Commercial
elub of Omaha, told of the many reasons
why the association should exist.

Waterloo.. Ia... aspires to the' honor ofholding the next national, convention of
the ad clubs and will sand Its entire Com-
mercial club to thla city to boost for the
convention. Several smaller Iowa towns
which have no ad clubs sent representa-
tives of the commercial clubs tq the Des
Moines convention.

1 O. Griffin, general agent of the Penn-sylvania lines In Omaha, attended theto get an Idea of the magnitude ofthe Omaha convention In order that hisline might prepare to handle crowds ofdelegates from New York. Philadelphia
and other eastern points.

Weal Have Cast IXtsa Ills Hf..Oscar Bownrna, I ebason. Ky., writes- - 1 1
have : used Foley's Kidney Remedy andtake great pleasure la stating it cured mepermanently of kidney disease, which cer-
tainly would have cost me ray life." Soldby all druggists.

ten tU Beek Beer.
Supplied premptly to private family tradeG.t your order la early. Charles 6 lora,

'Phones, Webster 1130; Ind., B1HX
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The Spring Quarterly Style Hook 20
inciuaing Any itc rattern.

A Great Dress Goods Commotion
The Sale of $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
and $2.00 Dress Goods From

Atlantic Hills Continues; at, Yd.
Has stirred Omaha women to action as they have seldom been stirred
before. Certain It Is that such a genuinely good bargain was never
beard of in this city. Hundreds of pieces of the most select spring
dress materials, fresh from the leading mills of America are on the
counters at half and less the actual values. Right at the opening of
the spring season, mind you, when every woman's thoughts are turned
to needed clothes, comes the sale that baa aroused the keenest Interest.
Shoppers fairly crowded the aisles. Not a single purchaser but who
has spoken in the highest tertns of the fine values. Every new fabric
is in the line, new serges, new gray materials, new
stripe suitings, Ottoman cord fabrics, shadow stripe
effects, etc., in every conceivable new shade. The
selling continues all week. Finest of all wool ma-

terials, worth fl.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00, at,
per yard

Elaborate Displays Now in

Authentic Styles
Women's Easier Suits

Bennett styles are the correct styles. New York's foremoBt fashion
creators have been drawn upon for our new spring lines. Not a day
passes but what some new ones are passed into stock. . They are ex-

clusive models, too, not shown elsewhere In Omaha. Upward to 2,000
suits are now ready. Nowhere are prices so universally' low. The new
two and three button coat suits are particularly beautiful. They are
shown in the new serges, worsteds and suitings, with fine satin lined
82 inch coats and long roll collar.

Come now for your Easter Suit. Unmistakably the best showing
fend greatest values are here, at

$15, $19.50, $25,

Luxurious "Madam Grace"; Corsets 1

In the new "Madam Grace" models for 1910
are reflected the embodiment all the charm,
grace and ahapllness of the ultra' fashionable
modes. They express to the highest degree the
American woman a conception of Ideal corset con-
struction. These famous oorsets mould the figure,
to a styllsh-lik- e alendemeaa with a wonderoua
degree of ease and comfort to the wearer, and
bring out the graceful, youthful lines that mark
the year's most advanced fashions. "Madam
Grace" Corsets appeal to the most discriminating.
The materials are rich and luxurious, being of
finest coutila, silks and brocades. They are stay-
ed with welohu the most successful boning ever
devised. They are long skirted oorsets and have
shirring string at bust line. Prices range, eaoh,
from

$51 $18
American Beauty Corsets
Emlnate from the same factory and produced by
the same designer as the Madam Grace and are
emlnately the- - most beautiful and stylish corsets
In Amerloa today at popular prices. There's a
distinct model for each figure, at

$1, $2, $3.50 to $10

at
Supporters, for women,

"pin-on- " style, worth
25c and 60c. . . .10

Binding Braids,
pieces, odd lots, for,
each 5,

Dress Shields for 10

PATENT

Darning Cotton, 12
spools to box; special,
box .. ....... .15

Safety Pins, nickel
plated, dozen on card,
2 cards

Machine Silk, black

l

Be

$29.50

Wednesday Notion Day Bennett's

5

SOMETHING NEW

Monogram vur. wn Stationery
with "Monopress"

A clever little press which will slip your pocket-boo- k,

and with you can your own initials
or two-lett- er monogram on any kind of stationery with
practically no

The "Monopress" can also be used for marking linen
be embroidered.
Special Demonstration in Stationery Department.

Linen Correspondence Paper,
1 pkg. of 72 sheets and 1
pkg envelopes to '

for .. .25

a

BENNETS'S DIG GROCERY SPECIALS
TU SAAB pounds Basket Fired Japan Tea

The (8c for ue Double with
The 48o for 800 each kind.

coffee, b. caneSe and 60 stamps
Reliable Coffee, lb 300 and 30 stamps

Double on Granulated .

Pull Cream lb So and if)
Marshall's Kippered Herring or Tomato Herring
Helns's Dill Pickles,
Olllette'a jar
Argo Starch, Sc, at 6 for
Stallwerck's Cocoa, b. can
Stallwerck's Chocolate, tt-l- b. cake
Seeded ll-o- i. for
Crackers, large aaortment, pkg
Sterling Sliver Gloss b. pkg

Double on Butterlne.
Sterling Corn Starch, lb. pkg
Cleaned Currants. 12o pkga.. at S for

Box

2,500
usual
usual

dosen
large

pkg.,

Oats avneolal Capitol Soiled b. pair, for

rr

all

Itlpe Olives. cans tSBo.
Day Shore lOo cans, for 8So

Chill Sauce. Corktall or Salad
Diamond Table Salt, sack loc

bottle lOo and
Pure grange Jar ISo

Capitol can ae stamps
Lawn Grass lb., So; or 48c

WIFE'S FONDNESS FOR

BUTTER CAUSES

It Leads Her and Aaotaer
Porter to Agroeriate

Plae Braad.
A of butter, a tallow candle and

several hard, stale buna, with the
fact that a wife's taste for butter was
highly got. two colored men

a whole lot of trouble In police court.
James P. Allen and Lester Burlll. cooks

a Union diner, were
accused 'of stealing from their
car. officers of the who
made the arrest, upon their
grips found a pound of butter aad fourteen
buns In Allen's grip, a tallow candle and
several buns BurlU's grip.

claimed that, wife . desired
eertaln brand of butter,; only! m
Ogden, Utah, and the butter found his

was bought there by Jiira. He
said the - buna were . for use

the car, they were atale and he
thought It proper help himself.

The butter found the . grip was

ifcii '

.onll('l 00-ya- rd spools,
3 spools 5

Spoo
numbers;

2 .
Blag 'awn Tape, all

" 1 2 yards to
for 10

the
Into

which emboss

trouble.

to
'

match,

Allen

Stationery," a
. of and

boxes at 50c
and 75c, for 25

quality I Stamps
quality I

COrrEX SJWOIAXr Breakfast
Bennett's Stamps Sugar.

Cheese, stamps

Mustard,
Laqndry usually

Raisins,
Starch.

Stamps

Oats. So

coupled

spools,

clean-
up soiled

Bennett's

Bennett's

.BOo and stamua

. ISo and xtampa
,.lBo and stamps

.1160
.aoo and stamps

. .33 and 20 stamps
.
,10e and stamps
.830 and stamps

40 . .

.85o

California 40c for
Tomatoes, at t

Snider'a bot....85o and stamps
Crystal t v and 10 stampa

Pickles, assorted, 10 stamps
Marmalade, ,

Baking Powder, lb. and
Fertiliser, 25 lbs. for. i

BEST

i MEN WOE

llasbaad

pound

cultivated,
In

on Paolfie arrested,
provisions

Special railroad,
searching

In
his a

procurable
In

possession
unavailable

on aa
to

In In

tTf

Cotton, 200-yar- d

special, spools.

widths,
.bolt,

dam-
aged selling

10
10
10

20

.So- -

10
20

Dressing, 10

Hartley's
10

troduced In evidence and disclosed the faot
that U had been made, by !a local concern.

Judge Crawford fined Allen 126 and costs
and assessed BurlU U-a- costs.

BUILDING PERMITS. ARE MANY

Nine New ttesadeaeca Planned by
Hastings AY He yd en Ilnb Per-tta- a

Uaslt'i' to' Balld.

Hastings & Ileyden have taken out nine
permits for that many new residences, to
be erected on louth Twenty-firs- t, S,uth
Twenty-secon- d, Lartmors avenue, PInkney
street, and Varaon avenue. The houvea
will oost from n,7oO to 12,500 eaoh.

The Hub Puttan Iaundry company has
a permit to erect new laundry building at
their ' preseat location on Farnam street.
The new beusflng wll.cot $6,000.

A Bkaotlasr Scrape
with bo la parties wounded.' demands Buck-ten- 's

Armloa Salve. Heals wounds, sores,
burns or tfttaUas. Kc, For sale by Beaton
Drug ca

.1 lo--
J Y" t

For Early
Spring Wears
We have Juat received some new and
nobby styles of early spring footwear
for women and are ready to show
them to our customers this week.

S3.50 to S5.00
are the prices of the beat of these
goods, and they represent the best
there la in women's fashionable foot-
wear for Spring. We invite an in-

spection of the correct styles in smart
shoes for Immediate wear.

FRY SHOE CO.
THE SHOCKS

IGtli end Douglas Streets.

pa msiAW iuh until laemm

Prepare "Company
By laying In a supply of prepared

mixed drinks, made especially for
the home.

Manhattan Cocktails, V pint 85c, pint
6 6c, quart a1.00

Martini Cocktails, pint 85c, pint
6c, quart

Merry Widow Cooktaila (very fine)
H pint 35c, pint 6 do, quart 91.00

Maraschino Cherries, quart bot...78o
Home-mad- e Grape Wine, red or white,

per gallon S1.00

Lady Clerks In Attendance

GAGKLEY BROS.,
WIXE SUEItCIIANTS

181 Jr. 16th Bt. Opp. F. O. Both rbonea

Selling EasterOXFORDS
and

SPRING SHOES
la all the new creations for men

WALK-OVE- R STYLE
in every pair

Your Next Purchase
Should be at the

WALK-OVE- R SHOE STORE
314 SOTTTXC 13TH BTKSET.

SD a THOMPSON, Walk-Ov- er Man.
Nettletoa Agency.

mTTITI,HWJUMsJUfWI-rrBWBM- y

an

ANNOUNCE
THE LAST DAY OF THEIR

CUT PRICE SALE ON
PATENTS

$2.95
WEDNESDAY ONLY

Tomorrow will close out all
;here are left of these $4 Patent
Kid Shoes at this reduced price
Hundreds of people have taken ad-
vantage of this unusual cut price
on Sorosls Patent Kids and many
have bought several pairs, know-
ing as they do that Is a shoe
chance not1 often open

'The new things In short fore-
part Pumps and Ties in both the
Monogram and Sorosls lines are
now arriving and will be shown
immediately after this sale.
Borohls f3.R0, 91 Monograms $3

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 So. lfith St.,

FBAVX WILCOX, Manager.

rnOn FOR 'Weak and nervous met,
who find their power td

NFDVFK work and youthful vigorl't1"a-- J gene as a result of over-
work or mental exertion should takt
GHAT'S NtHVI FOOD PILLS. They will
make you eat and aWep and be a mas
asaln.

91 Boat boxes S3.BO by mall.
Hangar at MOooasiLii dips CO,

Vor. lata au Pedye gtreots.
OWL PUO COMPANY,

I Cos. ltk aad ataxaej ata Oaaaaa, aTta

Hew Dress Trimming Novelties
The very choicest new idena in fine BaiKfa, Kdpes,-Oa-loons- ,

Ornaments, Etc, Very special values "Wedne-
sday in threo big lots. Don't miss them ,
at $1.25, 75c and 39c

A Brand New Line of That Beautiful ZION CITY
WASH LACES. Matchless assortments and values at
our special Wednesday prico, yard.. 5c, 10c

Big Sale of
TAILOR

SUITS

THURSDAY
Watch Ads.

Watch Windows

roxrm ext&a bpxoiaz.s fob
WIOIIISDITI BXX.Z.IHO
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In Our High Grade

Linen Department
ll linen hemstitched Table Cloths,
worth $J.2o, Wednesday, each
at 91.00

Pure linen fringed Tahlo Clothn,
worth $1.75. Wednesday, each 91

Hemmed Huck Towels, good Fix",
worth 15c, Wednesday, each lOo

Hemstitched Oamask Towels
worth 30c, Wednesday, each lto

High Grade Wash Goods

100 pieces BOo Ramie S5o
50 pieces 25c Scotch Gingham loo
50 pieces 25c Scetch Gingham ISO
100 plocea 15o French 1'ercaleu
shirtwaist and shirting styles lOo
50 pieces all wool Black Dress

floods, regular price $1.98, one
pattern only, at 96c

100 pieces of Colored Dress Goods,
regular prtce $1.98, one pattern
limit, at, yard S8o

..

Beautiful silver
Spoons for

plated Orange

These spoons are guaranteed for
10 years. With every dozen of
Highland Navel Oranges we will
sail one of the best silver plated
spoons for the sale price.'

A carload of extra fancy High-lan- d
Havela for this sale. The

Highland navels are the finest pro-
duction of California. They are the
aweetest flavored, juclest and bestorange grown. The pride of Cali-
fornia. Every one has been kissed
by the sun, moon and stars.

For this sale:
Regular ITHc size, per dozen laHo
Regular 20o size, par dozen 15c
Regular tBc size, per dozen
Regular S5o size, per dozen .,
Regular SOo size, per dozen..

aoo
8BO

300
We owe you 6c on every spoon.

Tou don't have to send ua 12c In
stamps, and It doea not cost you
anything for mailing.

sroos

Sole

for

18

Big: Sale of

Specials for
Vednesday

From 0 to 9:80 a. in.
Defender Sheets, 72x90, regu-

lar price 65c, 4 sheets limit,
at, each 3Q

From 10 to 10:30 m. ru.
2576, the best 19c Cotton, large

towel made, 6 towels limit,
at, each fH

From 1.30 to a p. m.
3C-ln- ch Bleached Muslin, Hun-

ter's Choice, the genuine arti-
cle, always sells for 10c yard,
10 yards limit, at, yard 5

From 2:30 to 8 p. m.
81x90 extra heavy BloacheJ"

Sheets, full round thread, reg-
ular price 85c, 6 shrets limit,
each 43c)

From 3:30 to 4 p. m,
$1.25 Bed Spreads, large and

heavy, 4 spreads i limit, each,
at 74

TIIE SALE Thursday

Orange Spoons! Orange Spoons!
ead the Big rreah Tsgetable Bale

for Wednesday.
I heads fresh Leaf Lettuce. .. .So
3 bunches fresh Radishes Bo
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips or--

Bhallots, per bunch Stya'
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb. IB Ha
Fancy Cucumbers, each . ,10o-7Vk- O

Fresh fiplnach, per peek. ...... U0o
Fresh Varsley, Dunuh ....... 3Ho
Red Cooking Onions, per lb. flUo.
Fresh Cabbage, per lb So
Fresh Rutabagas, per lb lVeFancy Celery, per stnlk

t- - v aha. o, THo
New Potatoes, per lb 7HOFancy Cauliflower, per lb lOo
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, ,per lb. Bo
Large Grape Fruit, '4 for . ... 8 So
8 lbs. best Shelled Popcorn... 10c
The best Fard Dates, per lb. lHoRegular !ioo dozen Lemons, our

price ISo
Bushel boxes Jonathan Apples $1.78
Bushel . boxes California - White

Winter Permaln Apples. ...SBJ1S

Don't TM. RJ to WlrrsniJO ET.l It
1 1 )f 114--4 I wP rtlI Pays

rwHuiiLi

Every Cbmfort-kln- k aai
Fashion-- fancy in ihe
oprino styles or tne

Cr ss tt
T S) A O K M A N K

LEWIS
nonn Aoinaiop, - mass.

Omaha

Agents

in
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY'

HAYDENs

A.CVOSSETTiIntMoker

Crossett Shoes

Gas Service
Small Defects Exaggerated:

LINGERIE
DRESSES

Extra

BIG IZ

Forget tasfalNJ

Have you ever bad a burner in your house that you con,
sldered do good? Have you ever said: "I haven't been.
able to light that burner for years, It won't work?" '

.
'

Why wouldn't It work? You found after sending for1

the gas man that It worked finely, It was merely a question
of Borne dust in the tip or a stoppage of the fixture. The
work of correcting It took about five minutes , of the. gas

"

man's time and cost you not one cent.

Have you such another burner In your house?

Omaha Gas Company

BAILEY k 1VIACH
DENTISTS

st equipped dental office in the middle wast.Highest grade dentistry at reasonable price.
Porcelain fillings, just like the tooth. All lnsuj.
meats carefully sterilized after each patient
THIKD KLiXJK PAXTON ULOCK

Cor 10tb and Parnam His.

Bee Want Ads Boost Your
n
Business


